1. Update on Teams
   a. Softball: Lost in 1st rd of regionals, 29-13 SCC runner up, Celina Felix state player of the year, 5 all SCC teams, 2 on all academic team
   b. Baseball: Finished 18-18, 9 1 run loses on the season,
   c. M/W Tennis: M did well, W 24-1 first state championship in our conf for M or W tennis. Rookie of the year
   d. W/M Swimming: W swimming, finished 18th 1 ind qualifier and 2 relays,
   e. W/M Track: So Cal Finals this weekend, all healthy doing well
   f. W Golf: recruiting going well

2. NATYCAA Update – Debbie, Joe
   1. Looking good at this point, awaiting results from T&F in the next two weeks
   2. We should know by the Beginning of June

3. New Hires – Debbie, Joe
   1. Trainer – interviews next week, new person will start July 6
   2. Sports publicist will be flown soon
   3. Full time professor, Asst Track and CC coach in the process now

4. Spring Athlete of the Year Awards: - Marc
   1. I will be asking for nominations soon. Please be prepared with your nominations

5. Athletic counselors report – Shane
   1. Grade check - Student Success Workshops
      a. Apprx 50% of students in workshops did not attend summer orientation
   2. Parent orientations on now
   3. Summer orientations – See handout
      a. How do you want to handle those late arriving students that miss orientation (after July 9). We will continue to discuss and then implement that procedure.

4. Fall team meetings (twice-three times a semester)
   a. Coach, make sure you communicate with Shane and let him know when and where you would like those meetings to occur and if you want more meetings

5. Student Athlete Fair – May 28 Thursday, in front of the Library 11:00-2:00

6. Fall registration is July 15

7. Evening WIN Hours will continue through the end of May 5:00-7:00 pm on Tuesday/Wednesday. We need to continue to encourage students to attend the WIN

8. Academic Task Force – Marc
   1. Need to develop a survey tool to gain data from those students in success workshops to help us know more information about the students attending

9. Student Athlete Exit Surveys – Marc
   1. Fall coaches would like earlier in the year (Fall sports doing these in the fall)

10. Summer boot camps – Madelyn
    1. See handout

11. Fall: (Starting May 30)

12. Eligibility Specialists report – Ani
    1. Priority registration is next week – dates have just been released, May 13th is reg date

13. May 14th deadline for petition to graduate.
    a. If any problems please ask these questions of your students
       1. Win hours?
       2. In KIN X spring class?
       3. Registered at WIN?
       4. Did they do a success work shop in deficiency in grade report
       5. If NEW – they need the following prior to receiving priority date
          a. Assessments - Ed plan on file - and orientation
          b. Coaches communicate only

14. PIE – Marc
    1. Athletics needs to be separate from Kinesiology – I will send info out to you next week.
       a. We need to be very specific with our needs
1. Tech, equip, facilities, etc...

11. Dicks Sporting Goods and Alleson Outer Wear – Victor Rivera - we can send colors to dicks for use with our purchases so you do not have to select those.
   1. New product to introduce
   2. Min order of 6 and then can piece order 1 at a time (4 week production time)
   3. Victor Rivera – Dicks Sporting Goods – cards and information provided
   4. Alleson.com to customize your things and see what it looks like

12. E-Team Sponsor – Marc, Joe
   1. Fundraising
   2. 3C2A sponsor organization

13. AD’s report – Joe, Debbie
   1. Facilities Update: Construction, ACE
   2. Student services
      a. Joe will be coordinating a meeting with Audrey regarding student services. Keep your eyes open for that

14. SAAC (Student Athlete Advisory Council) – Alycia, Brian Crichlow
   1. Transitioning a new exec board right now
   2. need involvement
   3. Mountie of the month Satff Gabe Campos Athlette Celina Felix

15. Athletics Hall of Fame – Marc
    1. Sat. Feb 6, 2016 at Pacific Palms Resort

16. Heritage Hall – Marc
    1. Update
    2. Need pictures and artifacts you think you would like to see in the HH

17. Don MacKenzie Scholarship Awards
    1. Congrats to Reed Scale Men’s T&F, and Chloe Clancy Women’s Volleyball

18. Fall 2015 Alumni Day **Saturday, November 7**. Schedule will be announced by early Fall semester

19. Important dates for summer/fall
    1. 2015-16 Coaches Compliance Meeting: **Friday August 21** - Mandatory
    2. Fall sports SA Code of Conduct: **Wednesday August 12**
    3. Spring sports SA Code of Conduct: **Thursday September 10**

20. Other:
    1. Our web address will now be [www.mtsacathletics.com](http://www.mtsacathletics.com)
       a. Please schedule a meeting with Joe and let him now how you want your page to work best for you.
    2. **Friday May 29** golf tournament